sandwiches
GYRO

Big pretzel

GATORIZERS

COMBO PLATTER
You pick 3 for $12.99
• Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
• Chicken Tenders
• Buffalo Shrimp
• Spinach Dip With Chips
• Fried Pickles
• Onion Petals
• Chips & Homemade Pico

Fish Dip
Mahi, Wahoo, and Whitefish
blended with spices to make this
one awesome dip! Served with
jalapeños and Captain’s Wafers.
$7.99
SPINACH DIP
Served with tortilla chips. $9.99
SUPER NACHOS
Homemade chili, mixed cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, and jalapeños.
Served over tortilla chips with a
side of sour cream.
Full $12.69 | Half $10.69
HAND-Breaded
CHICKEN FINGERS
Tossed in YOUR FAVORITE wing
sauce and served with blue
cheese dressing. $10.99

THE GIANT PUB PRETZEL
Served with your choice of Craft
Ale beer cheese or pub mustard.
$8.99
GATOR’S HOMEMADE CHILI
Bowl $4.99 | Cup $3.99

MONTE CRISTO
Sliced turkey breast, ham,
American and Swiss cheese stacked
between wheat bread, and then
batter-fried golden brown. Covered
in powdered sugar and served with
raspberry preserves. $11.99

Honey Chicken Sandwich
Fresh chicken breast grilled with our
honey mustard wing sauce, topped
with melted provolone cheese and
sweet honey bacon. Served on a
toasted bun with shredded lettuce.
$11.49

turkey blt
Sliced turkey, crispy bacon,
iceberg lettuce and sliced tomatoes
served on Texas toast with a spread
of Gator’s aioli. $9.99

HAND-Breaded FRESH
BUTTON MUSHROOMS
Served with homemade ranch
dressing. $7.99

fish of the day sandwich
Served on a toasted bun with
lettuce, tomato and red onion.
Served with tartar sauce and
lemon. $12.99

GATOR TATERS
Crispy potatoes smothered in
homemade ranch, cheddar and
mozzarella cheeses and crispy
bacon. $7.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Crispy hand-breaded chicken tossed
in YOUR FAVORITE wing sauce,
with shredded lettuce, and blue
cheese dressing. $9.99

signature ONION PETALS
Hand-breaded in house and
served with Cajun bayou sauce.
$8.99

TURKEY MUFFALETTA
Two toasted pita’s with sliced
turkey, homemade spinach dip,
sliced tomato, Swiss and
Parmesan cheeses. $11.99

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS
Served with warm marinara
sauce. $7.99
CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Grilled chicken, sautéed onions
and mixed cheese. Served with
homemade pico and sour cream.
$10.69
BUFFALO SHRIMP
Hand-breaded and tossed in
YOUR FAVORITE wing sauce.
Served with blue cheese dressing.
$9.99

GATOR CUBAN
Pulled pork, grilled ham, Swiss
cheese, pickle chips and our own
Gator sauce on a pressed hoagie
roll. $9.99

BABY BACK RIBS

Served with fries, coleslaw and
garlic toast.
Full Rack $18.99 | Half Rack $13.99

SIGNATURE PICKLE CHIPS
Served with homemade ranch
dressing. $7.99

gator tail

GATOR TAIL
Fresh, marinated, hand-breaded,
bite size pieces of gator tail lightly
fried. Served with Gator sauce.
$9.99

Served with a choice of one: Fries, Homemade Coleslaw, Hand-Breaded Onion Petals,
Mandarin Oranges or Fresh Vegetable.
Substitute: Gator’s Own Mac ‘n’ Cheese or Tortellini Pasta Salad for $1.59
House Salad for $3.29
All Burgers served on a toasted bun. Lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickle chips
are served on request unless otherwise stated.
Substitute a Gluten Free Udi’s® Bun for $1.00
Add Avocado for $2.99

GYRO
One overstuffed pita with grilled
lamb and beef, layered with
tzatziki sauce, lettuce, tomato
and red onion. $8.99
Add a second Gyro for just $3.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN sandwich
A fresh chicken breast hand-breaded,
fried, and tossed in YOUR FAVORITE
wing sauce. Served on a toasted bun
with a side of blue cheese dressing.
$11.69

ORIGINAL BURGER
Made fresh just for you. $10.69
SWEET AND SPICY
JALAPEÑO BURGER
Two slices of bacon, melted
white American cheese, Chipotle
Honey BBQ, then piled high with
hand-breaded crispy jalapeños
and onion straws. $12.99

*GATOR’S OWN SWEET BBQ
*SMOKY BBQ
*CHIPOTLE HONEY BBQ
*CARIBBEAN JERK

NASHVILLE CHICKEN BURGER
Our original burger topped with
two hand-breaded chicken tenders
tossed in Gator’s own Nashville hot
sauce, drizzled with blue cheese
dressing and topped with chopped
celery. $12.99

AMERICAN CHEESEBURGER
Yellow and White American
cheese on top of our original
burger. $10.99
MINI BURGERS
4 Fresh made mini cheeseburgers
with shredded lettuce. $11.99

MAC BACON BURGER
Smothered in Mac ‘n’ Cheese and
crispy bacon. $12.99

entrees

HAND-Breaded BONELESS
WING PLATTER
Made fresh with our seasoned
flour, and then tossed in YOUR
FAVORITE wing sauce. Served
with fries, coleslaw and blue
cheese dressing. $13.99

sides
2 Slices of Garlic Bread - $1.99
2 Slices of Garlic Cheese Bread - $2.69
Basket of Fries – $3.99
Half Basket of Fries $2.29
Homemade Coleslaw - $2.29
Small Dressing $.79
Large Dressing $1.49
Mac ‘n’ Cheese – $3.29
Side of Celery $.79
Basket of Onion Petals
with Cajun Bayou- $3.99
Vegetable of the Day – $2.29

nashville
chicken burger

JACKED TURKEY BURGER
It all happens on top of this
fabulous burger. Caramelized
sweet and spicy onions, grilled
jalapeños, pepper jack cheese,
fresh spinach and yes… the fried
sunnyside up egg. $11.99

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Gator’s most popular sandwich of steak
and white American cheese on a toasted
hoagie roll. Sautéed peppers, onions
and mushrooms added upon
request. $10.99

GATOR’S RIBS ARE CHARGRILLED
TO ORDER AND BASTED IN ONE OF
YOUR FAVORITE SAUCES:

BABY BACK RIBS

burgers

ATLANTIC SALMON
atlantic salmon
Grilled blackened salmon over a
bed of sweet and spicy caramelized
onions and sautéed spinach. $16.99
FISH AND CHIPS
Hand-battered Cod, golden fried,
served with fries, coleslaw, lemon
wedge and tartar sauce. $14.99
DOCKSIDE DINNER
½ Rack of ribs & 5 wings tossed
in YOUR FAVORITE wing sauce.
Served with fries, coleslaw and
garlic toast. $17.99
Add hand-breaded Gator Tail or
5 perfectly hand breaded shrimp
for $5.00

garlic shrimp pasta
Sautéed garlic shrimp with
mushrooms, tomatoes and
scallions blended with
corkscrew pasta and
smothered in creamy pink
Alfredo. Topped with shaved
Parmesan cheese and served
with garlic toast. $16.99
one dozen PERFECTLY
hand-breaded SHRIMP
Served with fries, coleslaw,
lemon wedge and cocktail
sauce. $14.99
caribbean chicken
& shrimp
Bursting with flavor a
blackened chicken breast and 5
jumbo sautéed Caribbean jerk
shrimp over white rice with
fresh vegetables. Served with a
side house salad. $14.99

salads
HOUSE
Salad greens topped with crispy
bacon, shredded mozzarella and
cheddar cheeses, diced tomatoes,
sliced red onion and croutons.
$5.79
CRISPY CHICKEN
Fresh hand-breaded chicken
tenders, diced tomatoes and
a hard-boiled egg over salad
greens. Topped with our
signature onion petals. $11.99
CHICKEN CAESAR
Chopped romaine lettuce tossed
in Caesar dressing topped with
a warm grilled marinated chicken
breast, shaved Parmesan cheese
and croutons. $11.99
CLASSIC COBB
Chilled char-grilled diced chicken
breast, avocado, crispy bacon,
hard-boiled eggs, scallions, diced
tomatoes and blue cheese crumbles
on fresh salad greens.
Full $12.49 | Half $9.99
SPINACH artichoke
pasta salad
Cheese tortellini, chopped artichoke
hearts, sun dried tomatoes and red
onion tossed in lemon Dijon
vinaigrette dressing, Served on a
bed of fresh spinach. $11.69

SEABREEZE
Mandarin oranges, dried cranberries,
candied pecans, blue cheese
crumbles and chilled char-grilled
diced chicken breast over salad
greens. Served with low fat Zinfandel
dressing.
$12.49 Half $9.99
WEDGE
A quartered head of chilled
iceberg lettuce topped with crispy
chopped bacon, diced tomatoes,
blue cheese crumbles and sliced
red onion. Served with homemade
ranch dressing. $7.99

amazing wings!

gator’s wings
CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

DRESSING CHOICES:

Gator’s Own Blue Cheese
Homemade Ranch
1000 Island
Caesar
Dijon Honey Mustard
Low-Fat Zinfandel Vinaigrette
Golden Italian
Olive Oil & Vinegar
Lemon Dijon Vinaigrette
Sweet Vidalia Onion Vinaigrette

Add Avocado for $2.99

Original “Grilled” Wing | customary “Buffalo” Wing
Gator’s Own “Breaded” Wing | Gator’s own hand-breaded “boneless wing”

CHOOSE YOUR bone in COUNT
6 wings $7.99 | 8 wings $ $9.99 | 10 wings $11.99 | 25 wings $25.99

choose your boneless count
6 Boneless $6.49 | 8 Boneless $7.99 | 10 Boneless $9.49 | 25 Boneless $22.99
vteriyaki
vLemon pepper
vhoney garlic
vsweet thai chili
vhoney mustard
vparmesan
garlic
vGAtor’s own sweet BBQ
vtraditional
medium
vSmokey BBQ
vgator’s own scooter
vHot teriyaki
v SWEET

v MILD

v MEDIUM

vcaribbean jerk
vHot garlic
vgator’s own hot
vchipotle honey bbq
vpepper suicide
vnashville
v HOT

v BLAZING

WINGS NOW SERVED WITH A SIDE OF GATOR’S OWN
BLUE CHEESE OR HOMEMADE RANCH DRESSING

Additional Dressing $.79

GATOR’S PROUDLY SERVES PEPSI PRODUCTS
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food bourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Spinach artichoke
pasta salad

Visit us: www.GatorsDockside.com

GATORIZeRS
LETTUCE WRAPS
Sautéed chicken breast in
delicious Thai Peanut sauce
with mandarin oranges and
green onions. Served with
Iceberg lettuce to build your
wraps. $7.99
HAND-BREADED CRISPY
ASPARAGUS
Served with green chili
aioli for dipping. $7.99
BRUSCHETTA
Ciabatta bread topped
with basil pesto, fresh
mozzarella, sliced tomato
and finished with a balsamic
glaze drizzle. $9.99

sandwiches
HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH
Crispy hand-breaded chicken
breast tossed in Gator’s own
Nashville sauce served over sliced
bread and topped with a sunny side
up egg and Gator’s own fried
pickles. WOW! $11.99

CAPRESE BURGER
Gator’s own burger topped with
fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, sliced
tomato and balsamic glaze.
Mama Mia! $12.49
GLUTEN FREE TUNA SANDWICH
White albacore tuna in green chili
mayonnaise on Udi’s gluten free bun
with lettuce and pickle chips. Served
with sliced avocado, tomato and red
onion salad. $10.99

SALMON BLT
Grilled Atlantic salmon served on
a toasted ciabatta bun with crispy
bacon, lettuce and tomato.
Finished with our pub mustard
Served with your choice of Fries,
spread. $11.49
Homemade Coleslaw, Hand-Breaded Onion

Petals, Mandarin Oranges or Fresh Vegetable
unless otherwise stated.

salad
SHRIMP & MANGO SALAD
Grilled Thai peanut shrimp,
diced mango and avocado,
homemade Pico, and crispy
tortilla strips over salad greens.
Served with homemade Mango
poppy seed dressing. $12.99
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entrees
GRILLED CHOP
Our bone-in seasoned pork
chop is char-grilled and
plated with our asparagus
and mushroom basil pesto
risotto. $11.99

SUMMER TORTELLINI
GRILLED TENDERS
Wonderful
little pasta caps filled with
Enjoy 6 fresh grilled tenders
Ricotta and imported Romano
tossed in Thai Peanut wing sauce.
cheeses
then tossed in basil pesto.
Served with fries and blue
Fresh steamed asparagus and sun dried
cheese dressing.
tomatoes finish this dish perfectly.
$10.99
$12.99
Thai Peanut Bowl
Hand-breaded boneless wings
tossed in Thai peanut sauce
over white rice with steamed
broccoli and diced mango.
$11.99

dessert
MANGO LIME PIE
We hope you’ll enjoy every
wonderful spoonful of this fresh
made and fun new take on an
old recipe. Served layered in a
mason jar.
$5.29

drinks
SPICY MANGO MARGARITA
Sauza Silver tequila, mango puree and muddled jalapeños make this
margarita Fantastic! $7.99
MANGO SUNRISE
Sauza Silver tequila, mango puree, orange juice and a dash of
grenadine will have you smiling. $6.99
MANGO COLADA
Enjoy this Piña Colada with a flavor twist of mango. $6.99
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